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·W-e_ have

not· reduc;d -th~ ~~ice o~ ourS~eat- oers-; neithe!, have we advanced th_em~ -However,
Sweaters are boUnd to.Pe Belling before' fall at
about _doliBle: . what 1ney are noW: -:If you
a~-Swe~tei it 'will be goon QUsiheis on Y0P!
_--partpart :~o snop now. :- We< have_a 15ig J~ssort-menf6f Ladies~ all<tcChildi'en's Goods. - Undet-stafi~ -will ~<?t gd~an~e-the p~lce on what We"
own,. but bave no option on ,what wce__will have

need

we

~ribljY: - _ ~ -_~~"
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~Mi~tress "0-£ Yotlr- Kit~h~n
YOU~RE-~t the serva';:t of -~ -erariky~ sl;ggfsh stove - •

wIlen -vou use the New~PeJ'fectfQIl.-but' miStress of
kitche.-o.
~
'"-"
_
"
-,
~ - Cooks fast ot slo\v as you lik,e. Turns all ~..heoil intI>
ne~t~
.nothing to sm<ike'Of smell. J;;lame, always
Visilile;,alw8.ys,-;Steady.
_ -~"Ii'sthe:Lon.g Blud::himney t}lat ~~s!t.
'c,- Tlle;New--per£ectiouJ.s cooking every m~l iIimore tkan
2)60,eo() -ho,{,es. ~~t _our sales~an .a-em;on~ate. one "
to yofi,. ~"
...
;
~
-. ~ ~ ~.. --~-;=.
Ask to see "the "reversible glass :reservoir, the greatestimproycrOeD.tin the histqry of the oil stove.~-

- _ yOll!7 o~

lea ...rug

" Paste-the",Stars a!1d Stripes on your window
or Windshi~ld,
~ 5e arid .... JOe~each.
....

Neino em·sets.' ~

American

Cady Corsets.

0

JAMES A.~HUFF, HARDWARE.
_
N ortllville, Mich.
-

HAS_ PUR~QASED

-lVAYNE·PROPERTY

-.

PON$FORD~S-NOR'fiIVILLE,

- -"

.

-

-

Dawn Mowers, Rakes,,~Boe§',-Garden Hose_and
Win~ow ~cJ:ee~g. -

MICH.

_ _ fl e is I\OW a

.;

-

'--

,r~

--

,~

- -~\lman. without mOJ~eJT.
- I
:Re"bif at a ""
-~
rich~quick
~- - Jtr. Get-Scheme.

-

~

G~o~ -Appetite

,

'"

Mornini
REXALL

DYSPEPSIA

TABLETS

are fo\' the ~elIet of J'aulty dIgestn e organs anJ.

,

'" stomach distress.
They help to. strengthen weak
stomachs .md make digestIon easy and pleasant.
_ ~E~L.
:Qyspepsia Tablets ~onta~ two of th-e
most be,¥,fiClal mgredIents known t~ the medIcal
llrof~ssion for= co~recting faulty dIgestion~Pepsin
o
and Blscluth-Eubnitrate.

-

_ As 2. gentle lax!iUye, \,0 be used in conjunction
with Rexall DysDepSlR Tablets, we mclude Ill.
each package a supply of Rexall Gast~lc TabletsRESALIr ~Dyspep~iil.Tablets' are put up for
convemence In Three Sizes.

YOlIT

STANLEY'S
,.
. - DRUG STORE.
I

A smooth.tongued
ml!ke "big mo~ey."

NORTH VllAiE, MlCIDG¥.

strlUlger- cum" along and sllOll.ed
He put in his pile and LOST It.-

gladly advise you on any investment

Pnt YOUR Money ill OUR Rank.

NORTHVILLE

-Notice!

WE

7;

\>.. ~

t..

he could

-

;rust plain common sense should have told Jlim if that project was so
good the schemer would have kept it for himself.
Or, he should have
conrolted his llA"J."'iKER; WIll' knows
about _-these
tllings.
Tht'!i'.he
wouldn't- have lost his money.
We shall
roiling.

: "',!.

h.in! -now

: C~mmEmcing Monday, May
we will change
our way of doing business to Strictly Cash arid
no delivery:- The trouble to get help, the extra
money required to handle the business, and the
fact that the people are asking fbr a Cash Store,
it seems opportune that the people should have a
chance to cut the corners as m:Jlch as possible,
and this method will enaBle them to do so.
_ I;f the boys are willing to go_to tne t~enches for
•
our country, the;girls ought to be willing to help
,- by ta1.ing a basket.on their arm an.a doing the
marketing.
.I
If we work ••together and eliminate the Ull.necessary serVIce expenses, we" can help our
, ~ountry as well as ourselves:
The saving will
be well wortl>...your while.

FOR SALE-or
Rent Two farms.
Geor~ Gibson, NorthVille. Pllone
130-J-3.
:l2tf.
FOR SALE-Carload of New Milch
Cows, mostly Homtelns.
Jay
Leaveuwortb. - Phone 310-R-3.
29wtf.

0

Y9U

are thinking
•

of

"We pay :I per oontinter~t.

STATE ~SAVJ.NGS BANK.

BEL!EVE

The people of Northville should be lo¥al to
~- the nation=in. its call for ecvnomy and cooperaton-in this, the world's greatest crisis.
'We would recommend that every family visit
the storeg"and"'select their meats, vegetabJes,
fruits and groceries and ~arry them h~me.~ This
may seem like a hardshIp at first, but we are
sure in a gPeat majority of cases it will prove
most beneficial..'
_Buying at as low prices as possible, with qual-ity considered, should be the incentive.
_
We hav.e decided ta S.~llfor Cash only witn no
delivery which- ~ll reduce. our e~enses and
enable us to make better prIces. --,,~1th.tpsnkl!?
for past favors, we hope for a contmuatlOnor-the same.

l

c. E. RYDER.

WHEELER & BLACKBURN

1
j

Northville, Miehigan.
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rN6thing -Sut the' Truth.

NCH;;'""FBIDA.Y-, MAY 4, -1917•
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CALLS UMPI~JNG PLAY

',r£~,:f"U1iU),lll!H+H+~

~.~ €a,': said Stormingtoll Barnes;' ''we

--

,: :N-9RTHn¥~,

-

'dId well in the West. At a- one-night
stand in ~Qna
we played to a Slu,·
OQO house." • .
"SaY: what ...1!l'e you gtving me~rqueried WalKer Ties.
"Facts," tlUSwered the gre!!t and
-foot-sore -tragedian.
"The o*e man
who comprised the audience was sald
" to be wortb fully -rhat amouut."

'I

BllLw'y'tt~VAE'N~ISjifLVT'~~~ ~~Sb"EJiAhFL( P~~~LEM$
rl en

.

W •.~L.~i oD~0.'0 C L;-AS

-!.dSr"-aper yto_nmoua:ruuerlcaD
'IP
-:;
League ~lnpi,re-,Byron Alw~ys Reldy~10 Joke
... .
A ratlier unusU~1 yet '~Ple-play '~;ne up in 9 .v~1"!'im~rtant.
Fans on Bail Field. •
:. game last summer'm one· 0f.,the larger. imnor leagUes., 'Th,: fact that
'"
it happened~ln the last hali=of the.ninth, wIth 'two.+
'"
•
Ii>
+
m.ell out an(l the_score a tie, Is what created most _+ Ol1e of National Lellc9ue'S ArbltertO
~
..of the trouble,,"-•., /,::,.> 'oc
"Hanatea- Game SmCfothiy, Keeps
~o~a~run in;fhe 1ks! Itin..'ng,'b~t=
~
p'
"
S e·-·
I
Ho......She .Felt.....
'tli.'Bol;p..t('anis
. .
....
,layers. ...,ustl Ing an ...Very
e
J
Mrs Hlgoiin.<>-Andso you have~e- -+
.In· efollQ.wing 9ij]ngs-th llitchers-.ye.re1:hemas~ _ ._. do"" Makes.:".Miirtake:;.
ters of ,the sItuation-and nnt a run threatened>the
c.~:;
• _
""--.'
_"
;" ~
wreg y~ur_divorce, I hea!:..+
pllite until~the 1ast1:i1ilf of the..-nmfll:- Tiie·vlsltor~'..
-~.'
- ,
0'
-'
·Mr~.·Wlggtns-·Yes :rrn glad to- say
w€'
etired
• hI
in....'tli '-first fiali of -th- Ii>
WI11fa;';:::i.~ByrOiL
of Ifetrort;-Micll:.
that I have.
..
-' ./ - ..
e r
1n "" ~
pr
"'::' ~ -c.
_
:;-~ Ii!-f \- ..-.-.0c.
"'::;..~
-..
~
feel ...
. "llnth, l}lld aft€r~t'I!0 vf the"h2me team"had gone Ii> i~ a""s~lll;:-!!tt~r,-I~~.s~ldl0 O::~~n._em:~
},frs. IDg;ins-Hcw - dl~ d~o~ • +
out on, Strikes the. rooters leaned""backin their seats ~~ Cleht_~neand. 1Sill gooa.S!a'iiali!g~,¥Jth
wllim.-YQuheard the ludge s- eClswn. '"
-'
-.,
- ... the uiilo .H I .- -0
. - IIi the
"Mrs. Wi gins-Wen
I felt sort of
~d. bega.tL tv prepare themselves for .11, siege-of Ii>
" n. ,e a SQ-l§ ~_~p1re
n..nnm~ed gas it were. •
~
inn!.ngs, as ~t did not seem as !hough et~er
~ lNaI;!o~.:!ea~e.
,Since, he-:l~~ed,-the
,
:t
_ti;alU.wouldbe ab~e to score:llgmnst ~e fine lllteh- .. m!lJ!lr clr~the!fus
b~col11e~_s;Udent
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--'-------o Ah, Yes.

l-~:~~~~~~~so~;t"alc;':o:;~c'ts:~~
~:v:~G':~~~~~:h°Ith~
happened. h9wever, that"1:he h9m~~.t:t 'Won.;in lli~ fourteentll .lmling
... '
00. a_ho~e·rnlkdnve.
so that,= m me JOYover victory!' th~ umglre escapea unnoticed..
"'
-

:t
:to
1+

_
p
'Phe ""sest man sometimes rebels

At strJct con .....
enuoD-!.gld
gets caught.
There-"s man) a ZooHsn fancy 0'\\ ells

C'

Behmd a classic dome of thought

-,

-

1Cop:ynght

~

-by ili6-<:Wheeler Sj."Ildlcate.

Ine )..
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BASEBALL
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IS GREAT
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BesttnllleWo.u
$9,00 $2.50
& $2.00:

rr".ideote _W.Lr:D';;'!t"laoShoeCQ.,:.183 Sparkilt.,Broe1:ton;MaSB; ,
_

86 ~ft'Ave~

~,

.J.
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0-0'•

-STAT~ DIST_RIBUTORS."Detroit»

t;:;. L!VE ACENTS WANTED
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YS PILE'REM ED'C,~ 1- ~DEEN',SAOGUC'T '''W-OR~TH~$1·00'O~OA'-B'O'X ·~un .
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~.
i- ""'-(2-. ,.....-.. .-::Y:'hy He S Single .. =.
m~, .!,8.1~ _-'l\fis!L:.L:tt0ver-You a:e a womanthe :rrl~O!r: n~gjbo~: ~at y~ur hus l!ate,:, 1. ?"!!!,r. • r'- - .-', = : ':
'
band cann2-t.r~S0'yer._,;-~
<OJ'.:;.
;Mi'. .~I}m'p"urse:-::ThatIS_?,mlstiik"., r
'''Oh !'~1eked
the, troubled Wif.e.
merely••ClUl.ll.ot IDIord to marry .• "
~"~<!w~~.'¥i~ear.t:heq~eS~onis:sh~ll
,?If!~~lo,,,f:,"ButC~~otY~~~:''''
w,:- .br~ ~ ~ws to ~ ":~,let death , ~ort ': w,!~?_ ,,,
co~e~, a surpn,se.to,,.bi.m~ - •
• .~."'.SlImI1Urs~h",J'es,
1. c0'!1dsuI?"
1iiever'4~a~ ,:~all b~ the patclles !!O!t a wile ea~'y e.I'0~gh.but ~ haven t
on J:is ~!ihes.
I;e::!l'Ws'~e,1uts had mcome enough to ~pport The 1:\\0 or
to b!,y_~-prmg..."utfitsf~r hi~ ~!t and tn:'ee women she w~d need to "",~t
seven dau5!,ters.
_
' ! on her!
=
_ =.' --- • ~
:-"", ~ - - r

, .::_--"~
0 ...-
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-te
Y.que':Basfoir'Motcrr·~al.s
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CARS $633-
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rot".~ lIhlil.:..-Y.?stage
~ee., 0 ~
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""Ir..-_.
__ Fl'ngors
...._._._!-...1 ~ ~!,j::t+do~++*++*+.hl.-*++++++++:I'DIAMJON'
D
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thcx
~
t
~
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"He's a beast."

~Ui.HE-SHOE~t:i!~tI10i.DSIT.sSAAPE""-
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;:~:l~;~~~t~ea~:i~?q:eer
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• SAve Money by' Wearing. W.'L Douglas
'_~oesB:: For~e 6yoyserh900,?~~e dw:ealm,'~
.. e
est ~own.
oes U1 u.e
or.....
'L. Douglas name and the retail priceis sCimpe<l "n the bOt~ •~ of all.hoes at 1:he factory. The value is guaranteed and
cbC~Protea:.d
against-bigh
prices focinf""iot shoes. The
~
Po/:es au; tile sarr..eN-.nnhhece.
n..u=t;no
liioce in San
r'
-,F~thaD:~~<io1D
ewYod:-~Theyare~~WOrththc
l''''e:tp!I1c1forth.!ili.''''"' -~ -~
.~~~
~f:~l.
1?':~~ai~;;';: j$-~~'by"::mOR:
J. -tiian 40 j'eatsO'Y<Y'Mence
~ 'mu:mg' 1:_- s1b:>es;-' .....u e •• mart
•
";';'..1~"" ,; C tit
"d-:--r--.- ~L
.. ~
&
t4
o<y.c.~'
e )ea ed m me ~Fashion-CentteS.:;of·
Amtric:i.,,d
They- are made Jii -a 'weU-equipped hceory at B~
Mass.. ~:~~
by.
pa,td, skilled. .h<>eniakeiS; under the dUeetionand· '"''0'''
experlelii:ed men,~'~ w6tlcing with ".an 'honlSl:
~
-to. m3lc<: the oes:,shoes fat the ~ that money:••

-

the leaq'off]n~n, 1~;~~2~~f~;:c~:~~:S~~ipb~=e~f
dlmmuuve size. After getting"the cOUlltthree. and two he fouled Qff If- ab!y would be. best to keep.sllent.
,a cou1!l.e.ofg?~d ~nes.~na.fi)l~ll~ ~o!k~d the-PI~~
f2r a base on .!>a1.!~. Ii> .~yro~:~_d~el,?pei!int?
o~e 0 ,en-,
... Of Cl\urse..t:li.e1l1ay~as f,!-rth~r:'¥ll'er to ~tte_I1!Ptt6,st~JJ1se~ond., On. _If-",-_er~
~est"llmplres._. ~Ithongh,.a bit llf:+ the seconil ball llitched he made the break. If~:nereached it In safety ~ fiClouscon,"'the"iield, he l1an~es the
c
a single:wouId:sureiy win'the- game as.th~ runner
ve~fast~min:
+ _ga~e smoofu1i, Jfee~the'111ayerS9lustT~e runner gof .awaY'_Witha p:ettY gooilleiid. ma],.'!Ugit, eV:id~nt~o,,"-·t ,!~;:.~d;~et,d1)If-~.e§
!,"~st~~e.'!IiS
< ...
Jhe catcher that'h$,would )w:ve to burry his fu!0.W,>fillet! he_did.~ The .. .?:etSion.~on btl;llS l1I!d-~keS a:e not
thr.ow was co!!side:rably·wj.de'of the- bsg and'it rs lWubtful jf It' would' ... qu~ttoned_o~n.:~¥t~s,an
Ideal te~'
+ hliye got the runner if iiothlDg"unusl~I,:ha<Yhappened. _ Butcas luck tl~e?-t
f05 an UII1!,ire.-'i~dfor -tlilit
. ~ -woU1d~a"~g, 'thel>all Sf:rnek the umplI'~: "jYho~ns squat:j:ell fo~the--If- .:eaJ!0!l~s.!~~e~tedbY~~Jaye~."
.:.
- .. -play~-squarely
on the tOJl ;>1:, tJ1e head, aJ].d bouniling-,.;.'Q:ff, fulled into ..fIght
~~~e
_~~~ mdlcal:~: h_~dl~,
_B,:ll
' ,; field. Tp", runner da..~heC!;~~rthird and then~to tge plll;te. The cilght. +'j ~way;s Is, ~ng~-tO:o.ehill-W1E'a i'an, i!'
... fielder .recov~ed the ball a:nltmade a nice i:hrow 1.0thejllate;: biit faiW
p~a!~~j:o listen to a Fke- hur1!!d.at.
= ~- to get the ma'!. The &owd, behenng tlie-gaine won, -surgelf"on the' + blill"fr,:,::, th'l s~~ anirdoezyot p~y
fiela 1'hen trouble startiHl.
.' ,
c
'
any attention to insults. He makes hlS
'"l!'
••
~
;.
.~A'!.i~erto
J;>roblelTl.<~ ~ '::.'"
,. ~ worlta'Pleasure,beca~eheob~ievesit
. :; _ '. It bec~me 11lJ:n.ost
nec,,~s_slYf"r the Ulllpir\; t{) foffelt the gam~ be- ~ dG<;s~Et ~oun~ to ,<tUu.?'more than
caUSe of the diffiCUlt:!in l.el!iug t!'e fans off' th"" fieid. 'd~tlie Play", lio play. 'He th!nJl:sit)s the same for"tJ;te
:t,,,itSelf, the onlY"thing ~e UInJ!ue c,l1iid,do undC"/the.drcumsJances-wa.s:t to !Send]Jack to fust the'runne~ who had apparently sCQred the win.
.iiing 11'n. -,;\ny-' tlille"the- mnplre is stiUck by, a. "hano thrown. by the +
0+ catche.r-or an" othcr fielder to intercept a base runnpr the latter must Ii>
~turn to his base withbut itability t~ be-puf out: It o";us D:ecessitri, of
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t I,have;had
~ itch!n~
- piles ever ~incemy
:;;
~
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flOWER

earhest recollectloD.,:"
I -am 53 ,years '01<11 "'

_

I :.~y~:~:f:r:dt~~~~

~~a::·::cu.1

I Abm,t
8
ago I sa''\' your ad for.Pe
tersoD's OmtmeDt.~The first .apphcaboE

-

Ii>

we€L;

Ha~ -a Record of 50- Years "of
"
Sum:ess ~
,

.1'topped
and -n5t-d_on~
ill three d"ys;ill
"
soreness. anI itchmg,
have oBly
2-51'"Q9x
!lUd' considd.I :sm ",!"edsnot'feelmg il!iy = Gorrect!nJiiinpl1l:I1?-es_in
th~-§t°Fach,
reBnn of the trouble .for 6 weeks. You gentry- "cnug ron the - bowers. Stirs
!lave- my grateful lfelirtfelt=thanks, and up tl:te-hver and makes the"aespoiiumay,everyone that n., tlils tr\,uble-:;see ent dYspel?t1cenjoy life. - It Is highthis...tUld give your omt:ment, that is :wortH ly recommende£i for bihousness,
indi.. hun,dreddollars or more a bo~ a-tl~al gestion,-etc,o Always keep a bottle of
, SIncerely yours, A. Newth, ColumbllS,0 Auguste Flower hantly for the first
- Ointment'~
t
- th
d -d
~
-" \";
Peterson's
for :Pl1es~ "Ec~ema sJ,mp om or
ese Isor erfb, lOll may
and' old BO~ '18 on"iy':me " 00': at all feel fine today, but hltw, about" tomor, ' ~
drugglSl.s.Adv.
'
rowl Remember that--"lIl1 vunce -of
'" ~ -' prevention is. worth a-pound-of cur","
c
"
Row He Got It.
'llI1<,!
thaJ; It ,,"Sboth "pllmfuI antl~llen?
Umpire B,lh Byron.
",Tho l~ that man?"
SlVeto be sick. For snle by druggists
0,
"He 'is a naclfist."
in all Ilart.~ of the civilized ~ror1d in
pla'y.er~and that IS why be L'efuses to
J.'
reL them become too SerlOUSm their
"Doesn't be1le,e 10 fighbng?"
25 and 75 cent botfles.-AdV';
'IlrgumeITt<f
wJth 111ID,- And· that IS why
":1"0:'
he "fso thinks It 11l,adVised f!lr the
~'How <ad he get tht> bl.lCkey<t.?"
"You~ dllUg~~,~~ue~:~u~_ is- SI1110Baseball PI,lyers' fraternity to attempt<
"Because he d,dn't belleve m fight·
~
- ....
to break into the Federaui)n of Labor.
lug"
I~~'~~;~k s01"
"The chlef- trouble with admitting
•
"There is something ,,,sttul about
the Bnll,.PlayeI'J5'fraternit~to the Fed.
J
IlPr expression,"
.
eratlon of El:tborc.'sa,v.~ Bv.ron, ''is tha.t
"She gets. tllat way ju~t before
meal
baseball plaYlllg~Isnt labor There 18
--•
•
• c
•
.
-c :NowIR the Time to Get Rid of The.e
u.ne. We got cornpd beef and cabnothing m common between dashing I
.
_
Ugly spot..
~
bage t9day. She likes that."
Qver tile greensward
for 1!. couplp of
There's no longer_ th..e sltght~st need at
hours every afternoon and putting \n ~~~~%:'~Ptlg~~~fne°.:..::.'g;:;;bl;;e;,t;:,';;'gth""'""'~:
"
u.A.re w;; gOIng to undertake
a war
$ always be the "nahonnI game."
Federallgaguer.
eightJlours wrestling-pipes
0l7rnnning
~:f~~~~g~~~IE-o::n~:es:1'h~~~~~~ble
ot
of ruthlessness?'
....
I*-**a lathe.. _
,
atrength-from"yonr dr~ggl.t, and apply.a CASTORlA. that famous old remedy
"I hope not," replied Se!lttter Sor, Ofo+Ofo+¥H40f0++++++++fo'f!
if if fof"ll+
The St. Louis Cardinals remind one
"The services of a o'al1player:;:o his ~~~~Id
o;oo~.~~~r,.ta:vd;.n-m~~n~~.t"}'r~cll~
I for infants ~nd children, np-d-seethat It
gul.ID_ 'TYe ~een man~ a, fight of !;lne GREAT RECORD BY CRAWFOR" D jof U-boars. They can stay s~hmp.rged 1 b
t b
d I • f lie... begun to dlsappear.whUethe Ughter
~
kInd and another
and I hu,e
ne,er
_
~
Just a;:; long, o~.loDger~
en
canr:;o
edL~nsure
_D .enDS 0
ones have J,.'Unlshed e:r:;tirely --It 1s seldom
Bea:rs the
~
anything that uuion labor-recognizes.
that more than one ou""e l. neellento·com· Signature of

Ea se b~II Iias mor~t lJ~SSlbili-' If::tes ,t~ 1t, 1?ro~ably. -than a:ny:t
='
'_
"
-J
"u;er ~po~. Most Important and If_
I
\+ f:,r r~achl'1g ut >ill. JS th;e pre~'
.Dld soil. ever ...see an umpire in an
,
_ =
_
T + tige 1t enJoys as the ~uatlorral $ outiieIa m:gument? "
••• ~. I!' •••• --:--••••
game.
This means that everv-~
* * *
_ Sore~('rns; hard corns, soft corns or + man andob'ify ill the counuy. the .. I Scott Perr
Cub h~rlpr
iilly'kmd of 11 corn can shortly be
moment hIS' "SpN'tHlgdllood" lS 1: I ~ II _ 90;r:,
th
' thinks he
..,.
- ...'
d
'tuII'
b
..
,'it wm - ~ame~
1S~<",r.
I·+ted rlgllt out With the fingers ll.
YOUr
arouse
nn. r'd T tUIE.S- f:e. ase- ~
:t:
1<
~
';I~I apply on tlle corn a few drop~ o~ ~ ball. 'l'h.!'publ!clty 1Ccommands ~
freCzpne, &,aysa Cll~cm,!ab auth0l'!.ty_ :t attracts attentl<lll and 1t d"e~
1.eft·hani!ed pltchers ougllt: to make
At l1tt1e eost Olle~Dnget a small Dot- ~ not hme 1:0= demonsrr~tao-!ts ~ good aviators fO: ~nc~e Slim.
tl~ of frpezol\p at an;\' dIug store, whIch ~~ case already 1Smad .. tor it"" ..
"ill poslt"ely r:lfLone's 1'eet of <,ve!'3' -To
Fe" of us stop tD "Cullslder,:t:
Dick Egan of the BraVe!>'hliS an('orll or callus Without pam or sore- f too. that tITere are o "orl!amzed .... nOIl,nced.that fe IS through "Itll base~
'~..
ball
ness or the d:fhger of mfection.
i' baH" teams 10 cines repre~ent- If-'
• *- *Th~s uew l!rUg l!fan ether componpd, ~ mg nwre than one-th!rd the .total
l'Iunuy Fabrique, an Iutel natIonaL
and drles the l111lment1t IS apphed and ~ populatlOn ur the.J]nlted States .. leagupr, IS makmg a big lllt wlth tl,e
does not intlame or even lrntate the + ;Tills is wondelful, when o"e:t:
snrround;ng skin. Just think' You "io stops to think of It, s~s Mil- 't Dodgers.
**can hft oft' YOJlr corns an<!ocalluses ~ -waukee Sentinel. :1"Q other gap:te :r
.
+
.Qow ",t IlOut a ~
"It or pam or soreness.
~ oITers !!gual, or an~where near" ... The 1Ililwall1.ee.Ere" ers have ap- • f
h
or
,
v
... pomted
ZIDn Beck captlun for -the
If your drugglSt IlIf:'in
t teezone e can ... 115 attractn e facllities for rts en- ..
...
en~tly <;et a small bottle for 'IOUfro'll
joymentj!nd patronage
.. commg spason
.•
hrs ,,'holesale drug hou,e -ad,.
Baseb:ill is 'great llnd becal'se t
,
• *- •
...
~
-+ of Its pgssiblUties, ,Innate and ~1 The Reds have p~cke.&.up a clever
Psychologyvf StrIfe.
... supplted, it will,.qUlte plOhably, + rsatcher m Frank Allen;- the former
o
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Detro:t

GAVE HIS CANE AWAY!

-~-OutfleJcter
PUSilCS Hanus

Wag-

ner Clos-alyfor Number of Times
Charged

at

I

Bat

* * *

-..
George-

Sisler,

th-p.

-

Browns'

_ aH-

* *.

que

0

john "Honus" Wt!gner,- t.!te'Jveteran
Manager ;rennings 'emphancally de. ¥T. s.. P. Benton, Ke,:,,~lle, Texas, Infieldl>r.of tne Pittsburgh' Nanonals,
n!p" the report that ~m Crawford has
~rH:es-:
HFot"
SeVelill Yt:u.r3 prIor
to
who is gOing into h1S-1:wenty-flrstma- retired or that he is to be traded.
1906 I suffered from kidney and rheu- jor'league ~eason, cpn boast that he
• *
manc troubles. V\ftS bent oyer and is the onry maIl In the game who nas
can't blame an uInplre for mSlstmg
forced to uee a had'more than ten thousand times at
,- cane.
For these bat chargetrto hUll, and who has made on~the last word on"the basehall field.
Most of the poor fish are marned.
dlsprders
I
glad to say 1. used
* ~
F1'3nClSCO Cabllralo, the Italitm
D 0 d a's
. Kidney
p1tcher Wlth the CmClnnatl Nanonals
Pills, wl!lch proYeq,
a year ago, hopes to land again mth
_ to be"'the proper
the club.
remedy. f am &!
*- •
•
years
Qld, feel
George ~Sm1t]{ the ex-Columbia
fin e and
once
llitciier, has- shown up splendidly and
again
stand
'tiS I
promises to 'become a valuable. man
straight 11S nn arrow_ Dodd's :::Kid·
to any club.
ney Piil~ deserve great credit."- Be
'* ,! •
sure and get "DODD'S," the name
-Mavager Jack Barry of the Red Sox
mth the. three D's- fer dtseased. dtsoi·
lias
pracucally
decided to play "Ghick"
dered. dgra5ged kidney~; just as :Mr.
Shorten in center field instead ofClar. Benton did. No slmlla!'ly named article
ence Walker..
=
will do.-_o\dV:
,
* • *
,
Early Opportunity.
I
I .Ambrose Puttman:c, a former hurl. "We :ca!Deto'tius country and took I
I er on the New York American stalf,
the lllnocent red man's land away from
is now rnnmng an independent team
I at Cmcinnati.
_him."
,
1
.. .. *"Yes," rpplied the man ",ho has been
I
The Boston Red Sox have learnel:'
bavi.r::; trouble with real estate; "and
I Why Dlitch Leonard is always boosting
in some cases the innecent red man
was lucky to unload just when he
prunes. He has invested most of his

=

'*

I

I

Iearnings in tha~ f~it..

dld.."

THE BEST

Is Cuticura for Purif)'ing and Beautifying the Skin-Trial
Free.
Sam Crawford.
l"o.r cleansing, purifying and beautifying thS"complenon. hands ana hair, more than three thousand base hits.
Cutlcura Soap with touches of Cntl- The actual figures are- 10,197 llnd 3,369
cura Ointment now and then aflord the respectively. And he ls going to ndd
most effectiv,=prepll;rtlti?ns at the mlni- I to these before he quits.
mum of cost. No massaging, steaming,
One man, and only ODe,can-pass tbe
C!:eaming, or waste of time.
110,000 mark and almost c-ertaInly will
Free sample each by maii with Book. r go by the 3,000 base Nt record this
Aadress posteard,· Cuticura, Dept. L, season. Sam CraWford Is the person.
Boston. Sold e"erywhere.-Adv.
The Detroit player needs lals -than
forty baGe hits to reach the mark
Soothing Strains.
named, but must "lay in nearly all the
"Nel'o fiddled while Rome burned." games of the year to get 10,000 times
"The original filibuster," comment- at bat. NO other playa" in elther
league has &ny Jlossible chance t1l do
ed Senator Sor~hum:
either of the two things mentioned.
Not more than five will last ll\ng
When Your &es Need Care
enough to equal either of Wagner's
TrY Morine1IJ'~
EYe
Remed)'
performances nnd possibly none will
1'0 8marU.-Jun
Comfort. IiO eeau"
J)rDgbUI
or m&1L Wl'1te 1'or J'ree "131 JloQ.
do l!O.
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the-- leadeJ.s of
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thE" federation
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skin
gAin a.
B~ sure to ask for the douole strength. In Use for Over 30 Yeara.
ethino, as thlB I. sold under ""arantee or Children Cry for Fletcher's
mO::leyback if' It fails to ~emt)v'e treckle5.-

Do

ey won

Castoria

{(idney .& CO.,
-

l

try

War'ler, third baseman.

Among the D6dgers who got thelr
-big league chanccs through recommenJohn Kling, i'ormer star backstop of dation of Sutton are J"ake Daubert,
the Cubs,' is now so busy tearllng to -:r eff Pfeffer, casey Stenglll, Zick
his poolroom in Kansas City that he WhM.t and Otto Miller. They !ill hav~
seldom turns out-to see a game.
made good, a)1d they don't form the
*- •
•
total of hi:> scouting maneuvea by
;rolmny Leher, the infielder released several.
by the Cleveland club-to Richmond of
Minor leaguers know Sutton better,
~e Central league, has notified the perbaps, than Imy-pel'son IiOW In the
management he will not reJlort.
scont busine~s. And they 15io'W lilso
• * *
that when La.'TY 'comeo Into new
The Lincoln Western U!ague club they've got to trot out the bpst they
is giving a trial to rrancis' Griffia, a have. No one yet has been caught
youngster who bas made a great repu- putting one over on the veteran 17ass
tation in Lincoln Independent circles.
comber. He has the eye for young
~
ball players and he rarely picks a filvA pitcher who goes to the well too ver. All his selections, of course, are
often is sure to he cracked, accordlnglllot doing duty in the big leagues, but
to the old proverb, but at that it's most Of them are, iInd that'o a hett~r
better for a pitcher to go to a well record than a great many of them CIlll
than to ~ gin mlll.
_
bolillt.

* * •

..

j

.

~

be up. against a new'sort of game. Yon Ad,..
The oyste!' can hold up a weight of »\(
couIdn'tfu an huurly wage, nor a daily 1=
H"r Hands Full.
forty pounds before tis shell Win Dpen.- )
wage, llI1dthe union,g,robably wouldn'C
"Are you affiliated Wlth any reform
~
:<V"lPt
to put up a figbt to gIve the dth· organization 1"-",
I • Greatiiess
comes by doing gi"ent
1
letes a bigger o:;:early remunerati~n
4. Yes..,rm
a Wlfe..'""7'
things.
man is parned by the highest paid of
the'~led
trades.
=
•
Old.Tune Herbal Medicine
"Ball players as-a rule are"Yery weil
Makes Blood Pure
off. There are undoubtedly some 4fdl(BY DR. J. R. WKrSON)
:::;.
~
vidual cases In which they get the
The kidneys and the skin "Workin
Hillsdale, .Mich.-"A few years ago
worst of It, l:lUt an ideal -conditi<>n
can'
harmony.... They'!!! compaiiions,_ the my blood got very bad. I would,get
not be expected in any line of wo~
sores on"my neck
nvr can it be brought sboULby force skin !!-eingthe second partner. It WI>
are anxIous to keep well and preserve
and if I W o,u HI '
or by any other method that has been the vitalltv:-.of. the Jdcmeys lilia, also,
scratch myseif the
disco~red."
free the blond from noxiQUSetmneBts,
least bit - it. would '.
----==----we m!lSt pay speclal attention to a
fester up and wO'uld
action of the skin'arid fo see that
not heal. I saw Dr.
HELP FOR CINCINNATI REDS good
the kidneys areAlushed so as to ellIDiPierce's
medIcines
,
nate the poisons from the blood:
ad "C e r ti s e d£and
Manager -Cftri~JI Mathewson ~vel)
Sw~ting. by hard work or In a bath,
thought -I W 0 n;I d
Credit for PuJIlng Wise- Stunt Tn
'at least once a week, helps to keep the
give them a trlsl.
Signing Scout Sutton._
skin and kidneys in good condition. =',
i took ~'Gotlfen
- -=
Flush the kidneys by drinking-plenty Medical ..Discovery' and ~ 'Pleasant
Jj' the Cincinnati Reds don't kick
of pure water with meals'and bej;Ween Pellets' and they cured,me"in .;;:short
holes in all prenous Ohio river records meals. O~casionally obtain at-the drug time. I have not had aily trOUble
within the-'i1ext few years it won't he t;tore Anurlc, double' streng'-.h, which W!t!t my blood since, wd am 'enjoythe fault of Larry Sutton, recently ~ll help flush the kidneys and th~ In. ing-.the best of health. I can recom·
s'gued flv Manager Chri<;tv Mathew- .estines. You will find that Anunc is mend Dr. Pierce's .medicines as being
I.
-,
mal!Y Cimes more active- than lithia good."--G. C. ESBELRY, 12 MOlUoeSt. '
son 'to scout for Garry Herrmann s and that It dissolves ~c acid as hot
Write Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,
holdings..
wate- does sugar.
Buffalo, N. Y., for :gee book on blood.
Baseball men agree that Mathewson made the wisest move since taking
hold of the 'Reds when he slgu,gd up
the foxy Sutton. Larry has a -great
record for -!vory-hunting behind him.
Connected i'or several years with the
Brooklyn club, Sutton dug up some cf
tile most famous players in the coun-

'1
P~ttsb~l'gh ha_ three young p.ayers
of promtSe in Burleigh Grimes and I
Roy Evans, pitchers, ocllIld"Chuck"
'."

BEAUTY

When
..

around champion, h!!-sstarted atfeadY comsti<J.
tQ
.'thSCUthSS
e mt,m,mt~mw~~d

to perfo:r:m the wnl~hnndstuff.

.

Exan:~:=~1;-r::e~~er:Ottle
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"0

known a.~d
consc1enee to operate
an) thIng but a hnnolcuJj ..
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Carter's Little Liver Pills
For' Constipation
A ,:egetable r~medy that !'!ways gives prompt ~lief in constip.ation. .Il.a!llSb~.that tired feeling altogether and puts yOJ!
!1gb! Qver-ntght, stimula1es th,e Liver gently, but quickly restormg It.to full and hel!ltliy action, and the stomach and bowels
to their natural functions. Making life worth livlng.
Small pm
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J PREVENT~ CQ~~, LYlffG
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Man tia; P;actlcal an'l:tt~expe~;J
• sive Devfce !,ttached
~o th~ .
--.-1fl}muvab~e-Stanchwr:..----

~

_-

J

I

'" In the summer~r
spring, or at other I
funes after raIn~, the yards aro~d
the
are moody.
The cows are
E!rlven into !h~~arn 'preparato~
t~'l
milking. 0 They are. fastened
in; th.e
stanchiOns. • T!J.e":r:;~Ult",is . that ~th~
. lloors become ilIJ:'ty and dusty. ~ TJ:lE~
1.
, AUd eome~ off .the feet and adheres
>the platform' on, wliich the cowl!' I
stirn?
Again. it Is~,~~t i¥re?-~ent fol'1
R cow to lie aown !ln, the dirty "Plat.]
form, lfud aiiothef.cow
to.llrinate._ on ~
cltl~;~her~
C1if~a~s.!'s.are ili~el
that cow's .=fau._ I~ is a ~areetIllilg that l~.:sol<f'l:o cifuning establishntlillts 'or'dis-two or-ihtee
'<OWS
out Of ten wt.l1 not-i
trib~ted to ,pUblic,charlties.
_
lie down befor\l you,",'!!e ready. to, 1
~ Mmiy ot: the~st~
which have ~- milk.
0 ,prev~t
Plem fro~ lym,g
clOSlfseasoB. :for CQttQntaii or other na:
down-ror an hour
more while YO~'
--·ve-n.bblW- perlll1t l~downers
(IX =y
are<n!lking,Js
the oliJect of the devIc~ ~
-"'~___ __ _ _ ; _ ~ __ _ _ __
.ti:rii.f t? Plc[teccprpp<:.rtY 'from y>e_ de- here illustrated. wrltes J.-:N: Munce1
'West'!ard '1p .Arl.<li;nsas, eastern Kan- pr.edation# of~ tbe animals.
USllally~'
.
e;.
_ _ ~
_ sas,= Il~~ e~!:rn
~~nneso::a'
.Anoth~r ;!Ioweve?,' cl61le. h!1ntiiig ~lin9. trapping
"
s eetes _ of 'woodClfu~
~.JI~ltS. .tb~ 1n- ilie. open season l!#o.rd funple prote<>'1
Q.u.fittY of the" ::B1a~ 0lills,
tion a!ia 'Only 1ii ~Ceptlomrl
cases is
"
-Q~nt.ti.ns.rSi~,~e,!aaa!..
C~
it n~essary
- to JOesort to other inea]co
Clilles, iind o1:he:t ranges 'in th~ "W~l:,- ures for rerref.
:: '_
' •
~~s-;,~o~~,ln_~.o~
Seld2!U,c,omes:1.nl
"
;. ~~~Ving
Trees.
0_
~
0 - _
_
~o~~~JV1tli
agriCUlture, ~ut; the_~ast~j - E:i:~ept ~~eie. 11e<:,.!> ~~w_sof~
erJ?-. §Pe?es fr£qu!,n~y .a:pnages .gar
chards' or other crops on smalL areUJ>T
_d~;ege~bl
..s, clover, ,,;,_dother,qopSo1may
be protect€u by The use orrabbl.t-\
AlSo, ,.its bur!'ows and }!iOUnUS int.~
proof fencmg.
Individual,. trees may \
fere with mowmg arid '!therfarm'opbe' "afegnariie'd' by Thetal or ,vooden'
erations.
In S_OIll~
states ~
animal I"
rot~ctor~ attached to the trunks .. In
_ reg~ded
as s~- obnoxiOUS 1?'a! _loc~ idalio
pOisoned "'ash OJ;strychnine,
Keeps Cows on
..illr:;,iI-~~:!l;l::::~;::Il~:;"~
bounties are pllld for d"stroymg It.
gL\cerln --.md sta'rch pro,ed
effectL,e lOf Buchanan
connty, <Iowa, In WalFarming~d~v
pO"'"
Woodchuck~,-"hne
s0p>ewhat gre- to' sa.e' trees from jad< wbbltS, and la~e's Farmer.
It'l.s inexpenSive, unWRAPPEll>
Countle. for Jl:l •• ve'3<,
.i't::)e~ garions, sqldom occur in l~ge .coloules,- the methmL IS recorumend~d for trial patented, easily made, ~and practicnl.
eck
iN
~te.
~I.mp~~nd_...:.
-De}roll
r.llJi'g may, there~o;e, be kept·.m ,:,
any locality "'here:'eond!t!0~"
w"!;'Ir_Is<-a
].J1b<:lr-save". It ftequl'ntiY
m
i!l ~..t.Ol1l1.~Col .... ill,~by- sllo.oting.~or trapp-mg .. They~~m~y rant its-use. 'The wa§lr Is prepare;l:a.sl saves tlie milk.!!! from 1Fllwat.across
Ii) Patent~r,Was1lln~",
be.pois5npd
by strychnine illserted m fo1l6ws:
" "
". the mouth with" a dirty-tilll.
J
,aa.. ~... oll&bl
•.-Bial>~~t;~~:.::"~=:rt..:: piel;:esof.sw,eet.app:e,
cllITot~or "wee~
Polson~a';n.
'}>isi"lve on~oounce (If
"A."'1~ a.fenci'bonrd,
which mayoe
---~
potato.
~h~~ Wlllals
are oJten[de"
stryclInlne -(SUlphate) In thJ..-ee quarts
nailed'" or bOlted OJ: tempQrarIly
at·
~1JiCKERS IN -THE ALPHAEET stroyed In-their b.urrows by fum!gatl?n lot boiling wate,.· Dis§olve_ one-half laclled'to -the "'immovable stancluo~ I!,
with Clli'bon blsul.phide or by the ~
pound of laundry search- 1l( on.. pmt. shourd -be" pla~ed just high enijngll
Six Letters Do H;lf .the- Work of tho
charge of blastm/b powder.
P= of cold water, s1;j.rring thorough!Y.,;Pour above "'E" so that Its~upper edge just
Entire Twenty-SiX; is "Report of
To destroy woodchUCKS with carbon the starch into the fllssel c9ntainillg
tOUches_the lower'edge
of tbe cow~s
Investigators.
bisulplude,
satnrV.fe a wad of cotf,)n "Hie strychnine
and boll 1l''' mlXl:t!te n&k w~n she!'! stUndmg. The same
-or~waste wIth about one and one-half
a short thn" untu the starch IS clear. or a similar device may be used on
<~_
Qne of the.:most relentle6S;:hU!1ts for
ounce_ of the liquld.
Place the CDtton Add six ounc-es of giyceFin llllQ. stir. the.patented
swing stanchion:;> I.think,
slaCkers-that
hae been couducted any·
well Inside the w,?odchuck burrow and 'Then the- llasfe Is cool enough -apply though I ha.e never tried it.
"Wormy"
that';
what's... !,lJ.e matt~r
of 'e~
Stomach
-where is rep~rted by the-. edyca!;lon dl' ..,lose the opeulng with a piece of sod, to tree trunks with a paint brush.
and
fn:~s;lllal -worms ~-ee.rly as bad a<:JdIstemper...
Co~t
if you~use ifin winter, be sure and
~i\)U too much te feed tern
I...oak baa.-are
bad.
Don t.
~vision of the Russ ..JIc Sage foundation.
3Vell stamped down. If there are tw,o
The mixture adheres well and formo; put a SIgn OL warmng at the head= of
nhysic
~m co death
Spo'bn'a Compound -wIll rem-nve :the
Experts
of this division have' been
worm';:: Improve
the apx;e1He. and b:me ~em up all round
or more entrances 1:0 a burrow" all but; 11 thin coating.
If rabbits attack the YDur bed, so thato at no tim"e Will the
and ':don't "p~'ysi"'''
Acts on glands ''',d blood,
Full
:studylng
the comparative_Industry
of one snonlu be tightly
closed before
tree the~ will be killed before It -is poor cows be c;,mpel1ed to stand up
directions.- with each bottle. an~ sold by all druggists._
t:lIl' letters- of the alphabet, and }lave fumIgation.o
serlously- !njured.
The 'wash
should all night long, -It Is an advantage to
Sl'QHN MEDICAL --CO., Chemist., GoBben.Ind •• ¥. So A.
Ullearthed e.ll sorts of shirking. "There
The smaller fm:ms or TlIbblts, known not he used If live- sto<;.k, Ijspeclally clean
all the udders
at once, and
ahouId be a law against cruelty to the
gen€rnlly as cottOntails, are 'useful ani- young cuttle, nave access to the or- when they are clean and ready for
Just as in Life.
A Hazy Impression ..
alphabet,''' _complulns Dr. Leonard''P.
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.
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adjust It to the cow and get good ro- quality of good seed.
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obta1ned unless it Is properly adjust·
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An efficient hand
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was a week-

viSItor Monday at the home of her
Another crop "iield uIt" by p!'eseIlt SIster, :\IfS. JrIarvi-n Sloan
conditions is th:s year's output of
Last week )1 Bogart and son. Larue
interstate peace oratorical eontests,
... which~ now-ever badly needed. would sold 39 cwt. of live IWf';i> to E. L.!
Holmes for $1400 per cwt
be obviollsly mapproprlate as well
I
as-very unwelcome Just at thIS tune.
Rev 0 B. An~tead has resIgned hiS
pastorate here and WIll go to Bro"l"1l
To the ertreme
horror
of the ICIty the hst of this month.
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modern hygenist, there are still a lot
°:r.rrs.K A.. Lea;:; and 1'rrs. Xewton
of folks Jilring who occas!ooaIl,f ask \Beacii and babv of ::-:ew Hudson call-I
ear.h other" Remember wher, the ed W'u:om friends last Thursday.
I
school youngsters used to say--it's
my turn to chew that gum now?"
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Jtuted sn""t, places the value of his
wife's transferred • affections at the
Mrs. Floyd --raylor and· two ChIldren
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of Sault St. Marie and Hildah Smye of
IPlymouth.
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r~eiv')<! I
MrS. Jennie Morrow, (6).
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Brass

has

:lcc~ted

a

call to the pasg.>rate of the B:lpest
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DON'T CONSIG~ THAT OLD- FUR,
NITURE TO THE ATTIC OR
RUBBISH HEAP.
LE'r
us
TELL YOU WHAT IT WILL
_
C~~i G~gn ~~~~W
...
I HAVE A COMl'LET!>

IT

LThE
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rpad

I tl1e tImber

at
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In places
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last Fr'uay c\ en10g
se-hool "gym" 'Vas a gre:l4

success all round

anee.

qtreet to t!,e house owned by= WID

a&coraI,~ns l:ontrlbutedp,
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year may be deleted as far as the
ST.ATE OF 1IrICHIGAC'<,
County of .. big noi~e" is concel"ned. A move- I
W-aync.SS. At a session of the Pro- ment is on foot wbich may~po5Sibly
bate Goun for .said connty ot Wayne, be supplemented by a federal-order
held in the Probate Court'Room 1n
_.
_
the city of1)etroit, on the eleventh day formddmg the 1!se of all explosivcs
of Kp;il ..1n the year one thousand nlne and fireworks.
The two_ prin('lpal
hund.ed and s;venteen.
, reasons are cOilservation of labor and
-Present-HEl1RY
S. HULBERr, I te' If'
.
k"
ma rl3- or mumtIOns ma'lng, and
A. LINER IY THE RECORD. Judge of Probate.
In tIfe matter of the estate of the dr.l1ger that °disloyal persons
FLOREKCE A. _SEATON,deceased.
might make use- of the opportunity to
Phone 247-J
On reading and ~llirg the petitiq,n "f do serious-damage to life and pmperty,
Judd Furman praymg that administra-

01 A M D·N 0-- D'A I RY
~ ..

NORTHVILL}/S MODEL DAIRY.
.
Everything in a Stri~tl:r Sanitary
• Condition. All Milk we sell is- the
prodnct of our lllVD dairy.
.
Our havmg fres~ cowe at all times
of the year gives you a high stan.dard of milk at all times.
It Is
worth
few cents a week to 1m
a
ow
wbat you are getting.
WE ALWAYS AIM: TO PI.&SE.
<:I. C. BENTON, Pr<iprJetor.

I

I

I

1~~~o~eS~~~e;S~~~ie ';~~~~ to_him
It is ordered, that the sixteentb,day
of 1I'fayn_e)'!:,
at ten o·clock.in the tore·
noon, Eastern Standarl1 Tlme, at said
Court Room, be appoiilted for 'hearing
said petition.
And •it ~s further ordered, t"s.t- a
copy 0. thlS order be published three
weeks previons to said time of hear1ng,
in the Northville Record, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county
of WaY/2e.
(A true copy).
HENRY S HULBERT
• .fndge of P-obll.te
CRAS C CHADWICK
•
.
3&-41. •
PrObat~ Clerk.
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Ours is essentially

~'--

~a~
pursuit

of peace==dedi=

cated to the welfare of those who wear civi=
Han clothes. But at that we are alwa '"vs at
. 'war with high prices and i:nfet·ior, cotton
=:- -==oack ::;goods.
-

•

(I)

-

10 com qat with all our merchandising power and vigor any
lessening of quality-or increasing of price_s-no matter how
many woolen mills_or clothes-making plants may be cpmmandeered into t-he federal SerVlGe.
-

=

I

To hoH the line, side by side, with -such allies as A. B·
Kirschbaum Co. against any attack upon the basic all-wool
principle-Ioo
percent and no cOIllPromise.

1

To see that our feilow' citizens who~ stay at horne to s-erVe
their couDtry in worsted ins~ead of khaki shall-always find
here a high level of efficiency, of preparedness, of helpful- ness.
~
That is the program- \ve shall keep before u? as our
inspiration until the day dawns which shaW see the
termination of the war an~ triumph of the right.

Itwo-act
..At the('omedy
Village- Post- Office," the
given Wednesday
night by me Epworth League in the
'"
local theatre was a huge success. The
usual characters .found spending tbeir
time w....
iting for the mail were on
band and played their parts exceedingw n
.
lye,,,
The"muslcal numbers were
very
catchy
and won hearty applause. The members orthe League
thoroughl ....appreciate the assis'--ce
'
.......
of. each 1md every person who in any
way took part in the prOduction of the
play.
The ..eceipt,~ were $100.~O

'-
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Detroit at'5:2q a. m.. 6~3()a. m., and
hourly to 7:30 p_ m., 9:30 p. m..
To
\Ta~e only. 11:15 p. IlL
Leave Wayne for Northvi!le at 5:43.
.. m.., and hourly: to 6.43 p. m .•
.also 8:43 ...,. m., 10:17 p. m., and
, U:/l9 a.. m.. "~ -

-~

VIL"fi"KGE CQUNCIL.

'

II

~l

-

BY ORDER

!t~

I

A gocd attend- I
mUSIC
and
prt..-tty ~

mallll'g the!

1

.,.- ';:

And Now' Th i'-~
-St0~_~_
E n'ters a~~
Stat ..=e-of W- -a r ~

I

I

party §lon"of tht> plcasantest SOCUIl
COmrrS8IO:\'"ER'S Y,OTICE.
e~en~ of t~e y.ear.
InCIdentally,
!fO.RTHV'ILLE::TOO TilLE
In the matter of -th~ e"tat;" of :tlSO, It "-a~.m hne wlth (he carrYl"-g
East.llrn Standard Time.
, E$~'RY GIBSOC'<,
deceased
I.?ut =ufo the pre;;ent \\ld~
ad,ocated
""-We.th.\' :undersiglled, haVlllg "'~en Idea of .making our publlc school
XorthvDle to 'Farmington
asd DetrOIt! allllointea hy the Probate CcmTt·for,the hlllldmgs soclal 0enter.s all over the
-Also to Orc:hard Lake and
~ countf. ~f WaYne, state c-f Mi~lJ.igan. la:rd.
,\
, ,'jlnd Pontiac.
Com:rmsslo'!.ers
to ftlcelve~e=e
and
j
Cars leave NOTthvillefor :B'<lrmiiig-ad:i,:,sta.1l c:Iauils .and demands of all.
_
.
,
-ton and Detroit il.t b :20 a. m.. 3Ild p'~TSOnS}'gll,mst
SaId deceased, do hereA-comnutte has been lormed and 1
-eVioryhour tht-reaft~ until 8:20 p. m.. b.Ygiv~otice
that we -:Vill meet at o!jler preparatory steps.!ll:.ken~o;"u'ds i
-9:"35p. ID. and 1(/:35 p. m.; for Orchard toe.Offi..Cl\
of Laph.am !"tj!.t~~avings tte organization of a localbi-anciiJ ofI
, Lake anih Ponnac only ~1:a5 p. m..; BanK, l'i;s.dC!!;!h",ne,
Mi ch.,
ill sald £oUifiy: the Red CTOSS
soclety,
A lett'er~ha~ ,
12 day Of~JlIDe4
for Farmmgton Junction ouly 12:35 on Tue _ ay, the
th
....
Ii
.
" n~ 1917, and on Saturday, the 11th day been sent to Washmgton, mth the r~-I
a. r~ited to Detroit at 6:43 a. m. dally oj August A.. D. !917, at 10 o'clock A.. qUlred signatures, asking p..§'mlsSlOn!
ucept Sunday.
M.. of each Of..S!lld=days,for the pnr- for the formatloI> pf sucll
bra"-ci'
g aid
Cars leave Detroit for_~Orth:vil1eatl~~s.e of eXdamth~mfg
and althlowintrSth
"here, and if a fa-vorab:e answer is r,,5:35 a. m. and honrly to -7:35 p. m.., ';'9~J' an f Aail 0~Dmof917s om Ie celved all Korthville peop:e WJlO hold
8:35 p. In. and hourly to 11:05 p. m.; ~~
ay -0
pr
.
, we:e 11 ;
_
LfmIted at 5:00 p. m -daily, except iowed by ~aid qourt !or creditors to Imeml)er"hi~ m other places can be reSunday;
present thelr clarms to us for examlna·_ enrolled 1n our own town.
r
_
= tlOnand allowance.
lIorth.!ille to Plymouth, Wayne ell
~~EW~1:BR]
~here is a definite prospect that
~,.'
•
~ b t'
Throngh carsDetrel""
leave Northville for .39-..'1.
,",ommISSlO;lJers.
cur F OUT tb O,• ..T U1Y ce.e
ra lons th IS,I
"
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'~J-Hop-"

G Alelqmd2r anq, family have
mo\:ed. from
theIr pla~e
on :.\Ialil
.T.

.DETROTI' _ ~
-N°I
TED
IN"'"" S'
U
1:!<.J

~.

t~e_ Fisher)\'

<he TJ:1ayer <'",metery corne,.- -aJ1other at the rear
A phetograpfi
a!>Serted that thlS stretch of for the' unusual
lookmg outfit "as
_Toad has been J.il bad shape for years! tal.en b, the Vhsdoms
~
land at prese:lt 15 nearly iIlJilaSSablej'

'" ~~i)RTHV!LLE.
--

b~~?en

'1)

to brIng a .guest.

liP on the

Land

-

NORTHTILL}', l\IICH.

Phone 2;>S-F·

l::.1ghw:y

lIt'

ST; :';ORTH.

,.£\Q.

pJ-led

of

1

f

WOODWORTH

D

cah~s, efe,"

plCces

.J

ALL- WORK~ GUARA-~TEED;
(ALSO
ALLEn FDR ]>.J,:D DELIvERED
C
~
_'

F

J bread,

"'lth

Church 'at WiXOIll, and Wlll",be;;'inIllSls1uev"alk m :ront
o' G dowu-to,',n CAnD OF THUK"
'H,rk there the first- of ne...
..1:" month. knch room ;u DetrQlr last -SaturC")' -'
,"',
W,,:om pe?ple are g~eatly to be- corr-I
_
_
~
nC"%~b~~sLe~~y
g~~kl~~nf:~~n~~r~~~
§ratulated, but the KOl:thvl!!e-folks
A -81gllt whlCh attra~~e(l much at- the ~Ic1{nl!SS
and de.!lth sf our llarhng
~
0 f a II ~
L:~nOmll}at IOns are not at all, tentIon "f5 -:the- ~ g log ...a ravrn turn
"1 f'e..j1U d martl...e_r: an d. the W-=R C
I dellghtcd, at tI'e prospect
towntrl\1~n~aY, dto bckusetd tlhlll _cQn ~
- ~~~~~:,:,~~ tI~'kE~ufJ:~te~~~u;~~i
"""
~
=cons ~ uClmg- a
errlC
a
6 ggo" d110\"'ers
- A petItlOn 15 m cn-cula.bOll askmg 1ualfS gravel PIt· Tlie log \\as 64
J:\i\lES
lIfOSHInIER
for actlOn by the to"-u§hlP III regard feet. long and "Jis dra\\n
by four
AXD {,HILDRE~
to the repalrlI',e - of the sectIon of thorses, wnh 'on£>_wagon. supportmg

OF gr_
TO.)i.iTE S.Ll£P£ES OFlJr.,.
HULSTERY GOODS. 0' "

SliOP-ROGER~

capae ...tv eachr- heaped

1"

-

or

L

H.ev Fran~

__

RESOLVpb,
ThitttheVillabeof}~--=r==J!
t 0 an-.~r 1)8J23011
..:;-or - IJ~rSOn;3
~.
l'
.__ ~..j:@_y
IUTllls,nng',
-.
.-'
~' evidenceleam ..
Gg-~ the ,arrest of any per3011
persons, seliing into:;;>:icatlugliqLlo:J,..~
wit11in said
Vi:llagB at tetail witholJt a -license, the sum of
~ d d d
. one him re - oUars. =
.
__
~
And. furtJier, that sai-cCV:illage ,vill pay to
any person or pBl,::ons, furnislling evidence.,
-gpon whic.~ any person or persons, shall be-eon-),~
i
-victed of _ the - offense of selling intoxicating _
liquors at retail within .said Village'- without -a
I- tl:;='
f.L
h -d d ($2GO\ d 11
!cense, Ie SU1ll0 LWO=- :m- re \
J
0 aI's.
_~~ll

,

:: ~ ~
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WM. GORTON
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The Martlet Co~so:uction -company is I)utt!ng IIp.a gre!lt..inteJ;national bridge planned by Bertram Mea~, Sr.,~iimou_s 'lnglneer. His .
sori; ;BertralD_:\leade,~;rr.,~esldent en~ee:r at.t~e brldge,JOl1eSHelen
nllngwortb. <!:lughter.of Colonel Illingworth, h~d ?f=the-constructton
company, nn~lli~y mIl marry as -soon as the b~age<Ls~repl~ted.- The'
yOWlge.nglWlerqu~tione~!lls fli~er's judgment_ o.n th~ stren~
~~
cemin important gm'fers, but- was laughed 'ftt. H;s aoiibts~e
:ve~l.!led. wllen th~ brldge suddenIy collaps~s, Wltl! ~:,::-vy loss of Mie.. ,
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THE FA~OUS ENGINE_ERJEARN~1"HA!.. HE MADE THe=a~~~~~
MISTAKE OF HIS LIFE' AND MANY l.lVES MUST ::---:
~~:,,-re ~lp
P~JlALTY.
1
:rli::.m~
IOJ'
/
I
thin~
was gCl
PAY THE
4

;

~toJr~!Q=-put ~::.__

Co:)'richtb;:~H._Re;,elI._~~~-

_~

~

-to be recWleil.. to •
ed;=~e-older
_....=..
.. -:;-=..-=c .::--- . __. --::c • -.:::
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• b'll.d::misfuli:~-:m-~S-

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY~d CYRUS TOWNSEf-fD:u'_
•

t: _ .'"'~

act ~

.;:

'-

i1t.. t>-.~~

Jit.. --"

<fat'pSS:.
'::ii$7B=i 1t~
"~erged
l.-.-":l~~~e
~~-IaIitj[:W,h1S;:eJz.iployer-~r..nd.
He
_~~c:.eived:a'i!>~d~engIn~.l;i'[f(edu, - o.!1,-,~lmt,lJi~Q.t-.Jnt.Q_.tr..ou!>~o.Vel:
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I e.

v"Jcll~adel !ion "to,mll
~~~=a:"'..a""ll:edc-

.L ..

becoine a

~~~~~~
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. - ~:. "]

w~l.e
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ShurtM"to -diSUIfu h!Im -T~~
rAil
-!l'>;:\.~fl!'e~..:""'lilliea:.llIiR$~
__ - 31
[t!J.e ID'~~ge;
,;;.....d .t.oc.seetlmAgreiit engineer: 'Of c:oume
Itlle- thing:
_
She ~cOiiW'he c<>uld""Iu;'"erbe..thee enjmee-r that "
l-4:h~y"~6L ~_.:;
<lh~ ..
I his-fathfr-wn:s":'· Tfuj:t-:;'oU1d,..;not-;o~-m--~ ,
l·more. -2." -,...~~~-__
utes the~ower of man. :But still even if
•
~ ~~se ]t1Jp ~ctr.~~\',~;';
~=;:;,
~
- - -e~e.Y.e~!l!:taf~jd"~afheljht, i!e_e°utd
"~
.:, :'.
,~
• _,:;
0 ,
_ _
J nIfea(~~--:,_g7a':.W.~:~0~
~l1!~-WJ:!o.
~~b.: S~urtl~ would not
.o~l
"',
• _
'-- ~ ~
_ _"
j"PreJlllf~r
-th~1);~ueg.,!!~~
}~e~l ~
m
S ~
he
~t!lp..rir;V.a~~~g.on.~arth
:0- ~
,
CHAPTER VI.
men, 'lUl~ b';.idge" The workmen at aiWFs~ wO.'1\.d~et~ea~yc_s~~~~1
"'"~
",~:;:
~"'"~
_ ,:d'~.fPllde..J3r__ - -_.='~=--=-=-- - ~
le8;s~had no s,!sp~cionsor premonitions s!gn.al al!':'til!!t.w~s left 12._.a0-~~to J _-,<
~-..;;;_
~d ':::
_ ~
=!l!u:aipr~ss·.ifu _
~ The s~etao/w.as
greatlY ~1¥'''pr~--~.;j
The Failure... _ _
of ilisaster.
". _.
-.
~top;
n-.zeters, who were pam t~:('Swep
=<:l"tr.;;,,-AD:q-uv .d--eame. to
JIuilson tBrIil:l'n;u in. tM~eity. '!s-he st.9'pped'beslde his'own desk to ,
• <l
lnsplte of Iil~
an~s-conl!dence
·:Wilelungs, the cp.ief<erec~
fore- th~
• ~t"W-dJ: ~~~to.tfe
v~~' ~~ln=!:lt=hilllii£ed:at...d'tWY~no~
~- ~e"'.news~GYS~=the=St.l'i!it:;wer~,:J1.ear--his nnfue eall~d fro.m the inner
;
in the brIdge,.Aboo!:t :(elt a little Uh- m:m. k!1.,"'''' a60.ut the ~be~.
Jt ha\1lta~
~"te.
i .' Y."'--r,-> .-: ~0~d~~h0rjdg:e...-~~~
r~_
ng tli:e.1.oss o~ 'tllf briSge.! oiiiCe:~Re reco~~.!:'.~",:¥s>e~p!()yet.:'. - ~5.",
€ll&Y the nex!:~mornIng. At-bettom.he
~ot bo~ered him;, .As~e approacp.ed :..Abb0!t h/;'d befu1-sta.!'~g "ll'i!lll' .tEe ";()ot:.fa~~oUld ha;t;e'id'-¥'Q~
Wltli=.. ShC'SRW .th~--s~~splji~~-:""':.~uuu.I-7=:-7
-oS,
-.luta more respect for. Meaq,e's te!fu- ~e two-ex:changed greetings.
_ Q.ut~ 'enn of ,the <:>.antilever:
'anil 1:ui 0111:. the'"
nd. batteling~nu
r~ nei'dlln~s as slie spJ;ang llltO the
< '• - ~
~
~
'niCl\l kno"'Wlwgeth@lhehad 1llsJ;layeoc ~:'!o~'l'~ out e;lrJy,. Mr. Abbott:t S8.ld' ,turi!."e~'an.il w.aike~I-,·t;)war4.itbe
c,.-ns:!1l.IW.~f.
rdep;.-that
bad\t-the Chauffe.urhjlrf.Y",hel'
__ of even admItted -to lllmself. The WllChings.
_
~.
0
The pneumutic tiveters \vere~'fa.t.:tai;,.1;llle!!.J!I1QI.! ~ep1 '<irdl'l~
fJ:om to tne:Ul>~bullding
downtown. The
1
younger eng-.i}eer-:,~
terrmed. alarm:his
,'O;Y<'!l';,}',e been down. fo esamin~ tattlng",on: tii-e.1.'i-:,e1?
Jieai!~'with Ii llex;[ pte 1i~!U']ea
~,-erush~
csue;han1!id him in !!,dvap.ce=made'
::-<
utt.er forgetfulness"'f th~QlIleni1:lesb't' C-.lo-~ ~• _
"
f~tly damnable iteI:afiox( of" jnSJStent~~rOke~~IiilO-th~~
G
__
him recJg.~sSly breajt'j;heo speed limit
,•
_~tween them, J,lis franttc: bu.t f,:,tlli, e!,. :V'Ie~~S.lUU~d
.. '"
" ~ : sormdi. A copfused'bulrel"Qtvo[:es;the ~~"Mea1!e:h!1d~e.eh~rlghF.~<:~hl!;,d'?,
~ • ., *;.*
~~''''
*6;"-:*..,', ,J I
:forts to telephone, of wbi£h 'ther OJr
Thu. little .spl'ing lS nothing.
He clatt~ oLhammers, ringIngcsoullds' of.. :0J;.l1! ~
flash of acIm<>ftledgment,one
Bettram -Meade"Sr: !lad not left th'L~" ~ator told Abt10rt th2-=morn..ng,1lis 100J'ed.ov~r the trat;k and
0ugh t~e -swlniing steel ~~l'.atipg: l!g~st
il!.eel,<:~,,~~ -::,m,?:menf
PIJ~~.ke(l·"itIL su~~ ~e- -\'i~i a.'irin"( th~ ~)10~ loh~ aftemo<N;:'
~ -hurrleu departure to New York; weEe, m= of bra':.illg at' the member. :If cIankll1g of trueI<s, grinding of wheels, grets as .might fill a lifetime-an;'E'ter- lIe~sat IDone, quilltl;:.:wMting for the
""
to s!iy'ihe.least. somewhat ilisquietmg, we bad a pIer some"h"re 'Yeccauld the . deep bre~thmg ,of IOCOmOtives.!..nttyIn a nell of remorse-hefore~he"
end. As to the'dro,,'Uing life unrolls,
much more SClthlin he was faIn to ad-,!J101dup the .earth with that strut. 'l:;ou ruingle.d'in an unharmonious diapason 1ike the rest, had gone down WIth/the in rapld review sQPict'ii.!:,esof the p~
-mIt to l11mselfc
_
.
di~n;t Jind tlut -'lDsjlllng. dld ym,,?"
of ~orr1i! ""ound.
° ~
~ _ -c . brld.!l"e
I
:.
, 'took- form and 'shiiPe In.~lus m~nd.
f
s
Although it icsolved a hnrd and
:N.ot.a tIimg .except some hR!-r-11P:~ .Abbott i'lasTlght abofe the pier head
- _ <'
;eca~ed many failures." N'!. su~c~ss 1
somewhut dangerous ~llmb (Iownwardlcracks in thE!jJ.unt aronncl f:re nvets - now. He ioo"ed down at it through
CHAP'fEf( VIJ~unihterrupted -and uilbroken - It ils
Rnd-toolt upwards oj: a. half hour of hIS
'Tou'Ii ofte~ fi~d_:hose,vb.ere th,:re~s the s6:uts un; ftoor- beams and braces:
through c~nstant blu;;-i1enng'that W£'I
valuable tliife,~the l!Ist thmg the erect: a .hea'Y load ,0 fak<'!"11·_ Th,s bndg!' fnstemng 'his gaze on the quest!oned
For the Son.
"airl.e.
He haa learned to achieve hy
""lngJillgin~r dill in th't.plO~ni~gwas ~ wm ....tund 10ng after, _you and I ana. memll.er.. TJfere it "stood 5atisfactornY'; ,The-_~e!;Sage w'1osrecel>ed in gha~t~ failing, as e'Verybodyelse learns. :B'!t
go d~~ to"the l''.er he!'! ~nd mllke ~ ev~~;~an
~n It haS"'qUlt-wo~k for or course.Jet; S'omethinl{impelled hiI:n, ly_s'le~i:"e••No c0n.esp0lf,efor ~~0B:Rn,t. .failures aild Jiiisfukes. whIch were .parthorough nna ~arefut exUffilll;l,tLG:;l
of guoU.
"',
. ". I to wa.Ik..oUtOil the neare~t. fioor belilQ. ~oue llJ.0veq, Colenel, Illmgworth s donuble In th~ begIllulnit of hIs c-llreer,
.the b..1!-e1ded
memner. cC-IO·R ,,"us, ef. "",NowCW"l1<:htn.g'swllll"a~lInofexp~rI-to t!l%enreme.-edgeooJ"the truss and faceo",as fiery~red.;oBertram Meade coUid not fie condOned now;-tho'Se.
eourfro,-tipa~(;f~the grent16wer ~n.?rd ",nce. and abllity, and.<f !,-nbott. !ilId look down fi!.lt ,?nc~rftore,leanlng fa;;' was whl±er 1:]1a!1"~ny.
o':!'er ~an In the should,hifve tn"i!.ghtmim. He realiZe(1
of the:r huge .diamoj).d-shapcd-;,trU~s,' ne.<;,ded
~ny conflrmatJ.nnof his op'llion out to see it better. He. ccbLa. get a room. J:Ie w~ thm"kl1~gor }1i.sfather.
too lute thllt his later e.chievenieut had
.which.owlthits i1e,raUelSlX~ fe£t ''',:uy thl~, cureless p'.Lp~e~~iOn
wo~ld lfll,vc better -view of it with nothing between
oThe girl m9'.~d first. Her .father begot iu 'fiim a kind of <:!lnvictio~of
on the otha:.side o~th('- bndge'and its serv~d. He. dI? send B!Dl ncr,??,s §e It aud·hiID. IUstiIl st'ood .bravely. Jt _e.ndthe young engineer were-the two omniscience. a...belletln hi~ own 1nfnlll"
t<yoopposites acros~ the river, support: rIver" to exumme the half~omplet~~ was all- right,~ of course: He wiShed m01ltdeeply touched. They ,,~re bath l::>.ilIty,
bnd for '!c man. His ptide 'had
"ed the whole struCtl1r\l. 1J' anythmg cantilever on the otlJer banI.. upon thalche.had ne,er said a word ahout.lt in ugony, born in need 01 her. Unbesi- gone berote; b,urd upon approached the
"We~e wrong. Seliously, -lrrpparabiy ~.hioch.wQrkhad _be"n.suspended. await- to anyOUE'.He did not l;ee why he could tllUngly~she_steDpel! to the side of tile fall. He hud been so sme of /}lmsclf
wrong.~wIth t.be memher n~d lt g~ve mg shlpme!3ts -vr s~e,:!.Wl!Ch~:IgsInter not I!egnrdrt-n'lth tlfe~indltre~eilCethat I~o~nger. And the f,[th~r .,aw ??d un- that eve~ w~en the possi~llity tIllit he
Wlly,the whole truss wouid go. The reported that it \'ias aU rIght, wbJch it merited. As.he stared down at it der~tood evpn In the mldst of ms suf- ml~ht' be mistaken had been nointed
"Mr. Meade, What ~ the Ma~er1"
• _other truss_ "o~(l ine\'ibibly follow "~"'..1Vlmthe-expectPd ••~f course. !lnd over the edge of,the tl nss ~the whIstle fe~·~ng. She h~d c~?s,<n.
"O!lt
and even urgned. he had laug~d It
BUlt, and [he Cllnl:ilevet:would lIDwedt- th15 uJso adiled to AbllO,ts confidence. for quitting blew.
4.
\Ve are rumed, "gasped the colo- to,scorn. il,S son's -arguments be had
ately collupse. 'Abbot,toreullzed that,
The da~."as an uUusnal\.; h:>rd one.
Every sound of "ork -ceased after nel, tugging at.h~s collar. "'Ve could hCld lightly on 'leccoun.>of his-youth :voice, of eourse, yet there was 11. ;;
A:.- of' cours", as he cluubed '~ar~,I).Ilr A greut quantity of J;truclurul ,steel the bri~f('-st ot int1,rvuls, h:~ept here st'!nd the finl1nClUl
loss, but O,urrepu!a- and compaJ;.ative'~inexperience-tQ. his" strange note in It WhlChsomehow gave
<low~to th" pier heud,and~!()gd on the 1 ~h~t had been delllSec~lln~ "~Ich h"-d and there a few rneters ilrIving hbme tionl
"We'll neverQ.get another con- sorro,~ he ;eaUzed if, too late.
lum a sense of unenslue~. !Ie went
ehoe.
•
thrf'atened to hol(l up U~" ork. arn,ed Jl finnl rivet kept at "i. for a few see- tract. I might as "ell ':.lose·the works.
Again came that strange feeling of ~nto the room at once and !ltopped
Abbott. as he stood byothe mi'n:!ber t~at day aLnathe du~f of consq;,uction 'Dnd,"but ollly fol" a fe,~ seconds. Thl'n.G And it is ~our fnther'l:'.fault. It's.lIp to pr~de, the only thing wh,clt could in ~g~~~~d
he
and sIi~eyed it throughq~.lt its length, ,ns bu~~e~than J:1e11"1devE':b~Cn..
(or a moment " ~ilence like dellt.h ~t- !urn. The bl.?od of th~e !ll-enis upon an:t way aUe,iato Ius mIsery or. Iig\!ten claimed. God, Mr. Meade!"
('.J!'o
could eusily see that :t.hlld bucklf'd, III- was dnvmg the men, ".Ul fur~\!Us self mtervE:ued. It seemed -:ls if~ the Ius he~d. "ell, sir. rU}et the "'whole h,S despair. It wus h,S own son who
...'
y
though the devllltiODwus shgh.t aboutienergy. E,en und£'r the oest condltions ever blOWing wlud hud been momen- world' Know h&w,grossly mcompetent had pointed out the possible defect.
,Ordmanl he -was the quietest and
two Inches at ItS ma:Em\im ill SiXty It "'Iol~d be \\ eIllllgh Imposslble to tardy still&!. TlJut shrllI whistle a~d he is, how-"
"
,,;?~ c.
Youth ~ore often. than not disregards ~ost undemo~trative nd
of men. There
feet. He brought with hmr_~ line .and, comple,,, ~e brld:;e on hme. Abbott the ~onsequent cessation of the work
"Sir," said young Meade, ~tanding the counsel of age. In this case aga \\ as ,~omethIng s~ftsub!:!e about
with infillltG-cnre and punl~~ ~e. drew had prIde-m c':'Tymg Qut the contract always' affected evel'Ybod;J-the same ,cry erect a.nd whiter thun ever,"~
had mnde light of the ~Iirnings of. his movements. 'An c excla,mation ot
It taut ll£ros~ the slight conca\lty lik" ~d the finuUclUlquestiOn Wll~_ a_con- way.
There was inevitably and in- fault is mllle. 1made the ealcullitions. youth. It Fll,]'oa strange reversal. he tlmt ~nd had hard\;\' esCaJle~~I1l\ In ~"'"
ll. bow stnng.
IT". had e~tlmuted the slderuble one.
find It not b,;en fo!" variably a pau~e The contrast be- I check-ed and reChecked them. No- thought, gl'Imly'recognizing a touch of the thirty years. of their as ocmti,m.
camber, or Ule 81stance hetween the that, p£'rhaJ.lil.he W01~ld
ha'Vepald more tween the n01se ~nd. its sudden atop- body could know witii.absolute ce~tllin- sardonic and tertible humor In the sit- He checked hunseif Instantiy, but
center of the bow and t:!'~ string, at attenti.?n to Mead: s appeal. So he riage. was so great that the men in- ty th~ abUity of the lower chord mem- uation. ~
=
,Meade, Sr., uudersteod. The day b~
ile and ll. half inehes . .As he •'uude hurrleu
on
the
work
at
tOIlspeed.
n't d a f ew secon d s an d bers to t:eslst compressiOll. But
"Wh om th e gQds d estr oy th ey.,rs
R
t Jlfo!"e
had lefth thim ddu. hale.
"Lat . t.h ft
'1:
ati nctl'v eIy Wa>e
_. what-art:YShurtliff
I
O
more careful meusur ..ments. lie dlSeoye Ul e a ern~on. Wl !rout say- drew i breath before they began to eve~ the, .fault, It. is .min£,. My father make mad.~_ Weli, he hffd !leen .mad e
, v gorous s~mew a. r:y y man.
ered that it w:;s slightLy o,er one and ing anr;hmg to ~lI'J',,:gS. who had rE>-light-their pl.pe~,close their tool hoxes. had ab~~lutely nothmg to do with It. enough. If he had only listened to the ~~wg ~~e. fo~nd. hll~ old. ~~ite, trem- - "
three=Iuarter lllches. In seven hun- ~u~ed his regular ."iO,:-k,or to anybody pick np their coats und d)nner pulls. He is~
boy. '.And -now th~re wns Gothing he b n ,. trIcken. _Areadelooked at Shurt- =
dred nnd twenty that was scarcely no- ill !a~t, ~bjJotL ~vent down. t;.olook at nnd resume thelr con,ersation as they
"He's got to bear the-reeponsibillty." could do but wait. - Yes, as the long 11ft' .With a laCk-luster eye Dud with a
ti<:>eable,and It .did not seem very the m£'';1berallgmn. He A climned. doWli strolled along t!).e roadway to the c:ied the'~~~one! passionately. "It hus I hours p1{ssedilnd.):he sun declined, and ~tce that wus dend while it W'll!;, y~t
much to Abbott. .As he stood there a hnnrn:ed ~~et. o!lrm?r - to .mnlfe an- shore.
"hlS
nil!Ue---'
,
the E've!1mgapproac,.'1ed,there suddenve.
"
teeJing hImself an lUsignificant ":fignre other exnmmatlOu at. the expense- of
If ~eemed to Abbott that it had never "'No, I tell you:' thunde~d the I:;>!lashed ullon him that there was still
"Mrd ~1I~:
be~n the s~cretary a
'amid this great Interwov!!!, mass of .
\ f'
been-so 'silent on the bridge before. younger II1an.-, "For rll proeIaim.my somethiflg he conldc!lo:'• .H~ had ex- s~con 1. ~ Wlmt.'S ~e matt,;;?"
steel, again the,sense of lts -strength
~~~~~~
\.
~
There was almost lilways .1l breez~ own responsibility •. The- fa:nlt is all pcrieneed some strange J!hysicaCsEgl- c "The. .InternationaL bBdg~,
anand $tubilJty came til him 0v.crpowering" ~ '\', ~ ~,
_ /"'\\
sometimes a gale, biowIng down or up mine and I'll pubIlsh the fact ~rom one sations dnrmg that afternoon, unease swered the cth:r, ang ilie secretary n~ .
ly, so I!!uch so that.he hug-hed ~loud
."" ::,::,
't
the_ gorge through which .the river end ~f the 'Worldto the other.'
in his breast, SOmesh'!XPpains llbout trced the so;:m;,eness of hIs voice IgOr..
d
In a rather grim i:usluon at the lIDor. ~
~
/'
_
~
•
flowed, but that afternoon not i1 lE'eath
"It s a loa~ I wouldn't w.ant t:o have hIs.h~rt.
He forgot th~m for the roomore. It s ubout to c~!lapse. Perwonted ner,Ollsness whicb hud been
X ~
wa"§·stirrin".
=
on my conscle~ee," said Colonel TIling- mentoIn The idea that had come to him. naps it has failed ll;lready.
induced In his mmd tiY M<)Jlde'swords
~ ,~
if
_
Abbott founil. liimse1f waitIn g in- worth.
,""
When the brIdge fell he would :ivow
Meade passed his .hand over ~ilJ
and aCt!0ns.
~,~
~.... '
stcilned and unwonted I'.uspense for
~he ruIn of ~,great establishment the whole responslbihty, take nIi the ~~~~~~en
trough~1t down h~avIi:r
:But he ,\\as a conscle.ntious man, so,
i~
f
~
the next. second or two llls e - es fixed like the MnrtI~t, added Doctor Sev- blame. Fortunately for his plans. his,,·
he pursued his in,estlgations furthel:.
on 1he member The l~ll" w:nn ra
erence.
son had reduced to writin" his vIews
~ we SIt here, maybe, it is failing,
c1~mbeilup on top of the member,
~
of-tho afterno'on ~sun illuminated ~~ . ",!:he dishopoz<to .AmerIcan engine;,r- on th~ compr~ssion members, which ~~ ~:::alsc:'a~erly
~a
sort of dull.
It"blch was easy p",oug~ by means of"
~early .. Iri- fuat second immediate! mg, said CUrtiss.
had_almost taken the form of protest,
. p
. -'
the criss-crossed luemg, and carefully _
\'
below hi _far down t ard th
.y
'~d - the amul loss of life," eon- and this l€tter had been = lianded to ' Into the mmd 01'the secretary cam'!!
flll;peeted the lacings nt the center of
I
bead he ~
sudfien
as of ~r~~:: tinued the c?lonel.
"
his futh~r. HIS !irst mind had been to ~ fo<;!lishold lipe:_ ''Londo::- bridge is
the coneavity;"or sidemse spring from
ing -teeL Low butclea en'. it I th 0
~"I assume =them aU'" protested the t(>.ar It ,.
u<r he had read it and :aIlmg dGwn, fallIng down! ,He must
. Yberlght line.
inte~e sileuc~, he he:rd o:g:po;Pin; yoUng ~an, 'forcing his Ups to speak, had 0,. ,
~ ohjectlons contained J)~ .. mad ,or lIfeade ~1lSt he ma~.
l He noticed, by get;.t'.ngdown on lii§
sound li1re the snap of "Il ~eut'finger.
althoug~ the cnmulative burden~ set therein
"lQ th,)Ugbt lle had
} can ~~belleveit, sir. Why1
tace and surveying. the lacing. bars
Then the bright gleam at freshly forth so clearly -and so mercilessly Dade curefuIl.,
_ lay with the orIgI"
.T'nere~ a deilection in ~ne of the
e
closely, llo mnn!Jer of fine balr.line
broki!n metal caught his excited glance. f~, to cr1lsh him.
"
nal dra" m.:s. It ~Il;;, of. course, in the lower eh&~dmembers, of -one and thr &(~a~.ks in the "paint, surface truc",ries
The lacing-was giving way. Meade was
"It was only a mi~e,_
protested younge~ ~le.ld~'s own handwr..lting.
quart~s mcbes. Its .il~nnd to C{)!;:
...pparently, rnnning here and there
right. The membel: would go with itHeljm nlingwortb, drawlll~ do..<:er to
He went to his prl'l!Th"safe, opened lapse. The boy wa~ rlgnt; Shllrtliff,
;trom the rivet holes. The ri~ets themThe first"pop or two \\Cassueseeded bY h.er lover's side, and with difficulty re- the drawings llnd found the letter at- e:s:p~a!.?-ed
~eade.
I was wrong-. 1
selves had rather a strainedJook",Some \
a little rattle as' of revolver- shOts slsting II temptation to clasp him in taehed to the sheet of drawings. He am rUl~ed.
"'of the outer rl,ets seem~<Lslightly
heard from a distance, ItS the lacIngs hel: MIllS.
.put back the other drawings and
"Don t say that, sir. Yon have never
IGosa, whexe before they must have
gave way In quick succession Abbott
"A mistake!" excIalmed her fllthel: do~ed the safe withont loCking it. failed in anything, There}llllSt ~
been tight, for--the....members. like aU I
was a man' with a powerful ~Oice and bl~erlY.
"
" Then he went back to the desk and s~~e mea:,ns."
•
"
other parts 9f the bridge. had been I
.he raised it to its Urnit.
"YousaId yourself, 1Il'gedthe wOm- considered the Gocument. He had been
Shurtlitt, you eaght to know there
~lIrefu1)y- InspectM at the shop and
The idle workmen, just beginning to an, turnl~g to the chief engineer, "that J!lliid, mad._ He laid the paper down is no power, on earth coute!.save that
any looseness of the rivets would cerlaugh and jest, heard a great ery:
you dldn t know whether the designs on hIs desk and Jl\1t his hand to his member. It s onI,~~ question of tlme
taln17 have been notieed there. But
"Off the bridge. for God's sake!"
would ,:o!k ont, that nobody co1Jld heart.
when It will fall.
~
Abbott's obsesslon as to. the strength He Made Another Careful Examina- 'Two or three, among th!!m WUch- know, bnt ,-;ou were _convinced that
Of. course he would submit those paThe se.eretary leaned back against
.01. t.he bridge bad grown stronger. UntIon.
~
ings, who happened to ~ Within.a few they WOUld.
pers to the public at once. Was there the dooIJamb, pnt his hand over h1i!
lng it out, Cl'llwlIngover it, feeling its much vriluab1e time, for he hUd not fect of the landward end, without un"Wa.!t," interrupted
the
father_ anything else he {'£\ulddOY Yes He. face, I1nd tffir.ok ~ke SL leaf. The old
l':!gIdity, he dechied tha~ these evident passed so busy a day tIS" that one t;ince d~standing why, but impeUed by the "Metide, there 1s one C:Gnsequenceyou sat down at the desk nnd drew If'sjleet m~~ ~y~d~.
..
IltraIns we~e to be (>xpected.(If course the bridge began. Evp,rything was ex- agony, the a:flpeal, the h,orro:.-in the have got :'0 bear that you haven't ci paper ~efore him mid began to n
011t tnke it so haJ:d, ,~e said, "'It'.
"
the ladngs that held the webs together netly as It had been. 'I'hose haiJ.'-llne great shout of the master bl."'lder thought or.
wrlte.
SlOWly,tremblingly, he perieot your fault, yon}mow.
would have to take up a teITific stress. cracks bad troubled him a little deSPite-lleaped for the -shore. On the I>ridg;
:'WlIut do you ~an1"
ver.ed, carefully weighIng his words c... ~"MJ'; Meade,:' burst out the other
'!'hey bad been designed for that pur- Wllehlng'll remark. He studied them a itself soa:e stepped forwerd, some
'Do you think ~d .let my daughter fore he traced them on paper. He had man, 'you don t kn.JW what It meaM
:pose. Largely becuuse he did not find second time. They Wel:e just as they stood still staring, others peered down- Llarry a man who hgd ruined me, an not written very long before the door to me. A ~ailure myself, I have gloanythIng very ".ring, nnd because 1\e hud been so <'ar-as he could tell no ward. The great !.i:rty-foot webs ot Incompetent engineer by his own con- of the-outer office opened and he heard ried in you. I-you have been every\mnted to be'~~~"what he oelieved, the lur"el: n~ mor-;' nilmerous. The lacil:l:~s steel "Wavered Uke ribbons in the mnd. fession. a-~
the llound of soft footsteps entel:ing thing to me, sir. I can't stand it."
(1'
it!hlef of eonstl:uetion left the pier Dead ran ~netly the same under his __
The bridge shoo:'
If in an el1rth- ~ "It is jUst," said Meade. '"I have the room.
He recognized the new"I know:' said Jlfellde kindly, Ha
. ':-'and eIamloleredup to the floor with me:.
.
quake. There was a heavy, Shuddering, nothing fu.rt1.',erto do here. gentleme'ii. comer. It was old ShnrtU1t, a man rCJseand walke'! ove! to the man, laid
::0 mOl"~satisfaction in his heart. t~an his
Hll climbed back to the floor of the 3wuying movement and then the 600- I must ::;c to my father."
who had" been ~is privnte sec~etary hIs hand on ~IS shon~der, took hI.
IlOmewbat surprisIng
antlClDatlon. bridge and spent th~ next half hour in- foot cantilever arm plunged down".rnst or not,"· cried Helen IIUng- and confidential derk lor many yearn. other hUildin h,S o~.
"It hurts more,
'whlcb had so unwIllingiy grown uI!der speeting the pl'o~ess of the work. The ward, as a great ship falls into the worth, "Fenn't nilow you to dlspose of He stopped writing and called to him. perhaps, to lose your confidence in me
tl,e stimulus of .reade's pen.istence, suspenced span llud already been trough of a mighty_sea. Sharp-keyed nre in that way, father~ If he is as
Shurtliff Wll,San old bachelor, gray, than it W~:lldto lose the confidenc:e of
bad led him to E::qlcct.
pushed out far b~yond the end of the sounds CTIlckedout overhead as the blamablll as he says he is, and as you tllln, tall, reticent. He had but one the world.
The whistle was jusl blowing for the esnblevel:. The work on the other truss parted at the apex, the outwll:,d say he is, now is the time abov~ all pusslon-Meude, Sr.; but ene glorycommencement of .work when he got sid/~of the ri,er hac!.been stGPped. As half inelining to the water, tIte inward others for the woman who loves him to the reputation of the great er.~ineer.
How the gods conspire to
back to the bridge"ilo'lr. He could not ~oon "S they got the sm;peiided span half <;InkIngstraight down.
stT.ndby him."
. Yell, and as there is i10 greut nassion
make comp/ele tile ""r .....<age of
but !'p!Iect, as the men came swarmiug halfway ove~' they would transfer the
Shonts, oaThs, screams rose, heard
"Miss nUngworth, you don't know without jealousy, S}>urtlitt was filled
reputatIons and how youI'g
along the traclal to negln their day'S workmen and finish the opposite eunti- faintly- above the mighty bell-like re- what you are saying," auid Mende, wJth womanly jealousy of Bertram
.Meade is .:ast into outor dark.
work that the respo:,sib~l.ity for their le~er. Ahbott calculated that perhups qulem of great girders. st!"l!t.qand ties forcIng himself into a cold formality Meade because his father loved him
ness is told in the next Inatall.
livtlS'lay with him. We11 Abbott was In III1Gi:herweek they conld get it out 6mltlcg other members and ringing ill h., did not feel. '"I, am disgraced. !lnd was Droud of him. Shurtliff knew
ment.
11big IDllDin his way, he had assumed If he drove thll mon. He lookf'd ut hl:t the ears of the helpless men !lke doom. sbailled, TIlE're is nothing In life for all about thll Dl1vate alYulrsof the two
!"eSPO.ll'llb\lltie"before- nnd was pet· watch, gtndglngly Qbserving thllt lit Then, with a fearful crash, with a me. My choser; profession-my repu-/ engineers, father Jlnd son. He k-new
;..nIl' ""lU",,- >.,. 110SG8\a'llin.both for wus n!I»ost 1\"" o'clock. 'l:he men "fere mlght3' shivtll:, the lnndwllrd h.,u col- ta~on_verytblng
Is gone,,"
aU about the protest of the :voung9~
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-Weitzman's Cash'- -GroCCiY
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•

Weitzman's

Mllbley'. Coiner
Best Up,and

D~TROIT~
Sf;; Men's sii.it@

ti ILLS l3ROS' !"lEAT NlARcKET
CHOICE l\-fEATS =OF ALL KINDS
Pouitty andJ)ysters in

SeasQn.

Also-i!igbe,t llfat:ket Prices Paid
l'or All :Kinds =of Lilc Stock.

A SQUARE DEAL TG ALL.
109 }fain Strect.

-

Pho!le ~3).

•

XORTRVILLE

1852

"

C

lIlrs. NellJe Freydl' !tad ::,rr~ Flora
BabbItt were gm'i;ts Tuesday at a
noon IUDch"on glven by the Wnnodausis association . ill the Masonic
Temple, Detroit.
The aosociati;;n is
compcl~d tlf the Past O. ~_ S. Matrons
Qf tliat CIty,and all the P~t Matrops
of the local chapter were includedoin
the ,-invitatio~. . Only the=two ladles
menlIon"d braved the espec,lJIy unplea;;ant weather to attend.
.

I;XPERtENOE

CHRISTIAN S-CIENCE SOCIETY.
Christi~n Science ,service in the
Ladies IJbrary Sund1l.y mo~ning at "
10:45.o'clock.
!.

~ Vance "McKalin of the
bas IElft schooL

.'Ilie serIes n StUilelfa:ker~OUR and"rx are-maumactured complete it! tha -factorIes of Studebaker, a company
~hose great name for high quality and reliability has been
developed through sixty-rour years of successful bus!iiE'SB
experIence. Through its broad experienc_ein manufacbfring, through the elimination of parts makers' profits and
°tih'ough enormous quantity production of fine cars, Studebaker has been able to embody-in its Series 18 cars all the
essentials of Q.Wl.Iltythat you wO.!.1ld
find in cars costing
from $Z,OilO to $3,000.
Through concentrating on one basic design, Studebaker
engineers haVE<
been able to constantly improve Stud<!bakel'
Cars.
They ha.ve - opperv€3 the performances of over
250,000 Stulleoaker Cars in the hands of owners, and
through this experience of actual Gerviee,~he Studebaker
C<w 1:fi5 ~eil i"'6WiN, iwpruvt:u, 1ied~t: ....tt:tlr uuwi il.e S:uu.ebaker Series 18 is todjl.y cne of thE' best cars in the world
regardle.s of price.

,\

Come In and let us give you a demonsc-ation.

46-lL p.. T·Puseuger FOUR
5O.H. p..7·Passenger SlX

$985.
$121iO:

SCHRADER MOTOR SALES CO.
,

Distributors, YPSILANTI. MIClI.
T. B. TURNER, Local Representative.

The FIrst graders al'e dramatizing
the story of" The Hen and the
The Epworth Lea.gue service at 6 Squirrel."
I
o'clock will be 1).nderthe direction. of
The Sixth graders ar-e ordering
Prof. F, W. Wheaton.
seeds from the Children's nower
The Ladies' Aid society will meet Mission in Cleveland, O.
with Mrs. F. S. Neal Tuesday afterMusicale! ! Wheril? At the High
nom:. at 2: 30 o'elock.
The llrogram
will be in cbarge of the. May com- school, Friday evening, May 11. 1917.
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